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Phone Complaints Investigated Mlnlno Company 1 Formed 'S
lliirrlsbiirft, Doc, .'1(1, The Public riirUtlnnftburj;, Va., Dec. 30. Now 1'!

homer-- Commission linil sent eomplnlnts York and ('hrNtlunslmrK Investors have
tnrainit tho Southern nml Hell Telephone clinrtrrcri tho Itrlnton MinitiK Corpora- - '

Oo.s' plan for changes of exeliniiKo hi tlon with $100.000 capital. Caleb .

Chester count nml the complaint Itrlnton. of ChrlstlnnxbtirR, l president. '

iiRiilnst "overloading" of tho wires of unil C. T. Ilnncock, of New York. Ml
fie rerrj I uint Telephone Co,, to the vice president. The properties include '

ninoer or the cntnpnnleH for answers .((Hi ncren of conl, NHW acres of silica,
mid will llkolj conduct hearings next t0 acres of feldspar and twenty-liv- e

month acres of limestone
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YEO & LUKENS CO.
Now at 12 N. 13th St. 719 Walnut St.

Announce the

REMOVAL
from their store at

1040 Market Street
uhich thev have occupied during the past 15 years.
This store will not be open after Friday, Dec. 31st
at noon
in anticipation of this move and for the convenience
of our patrons recently opened our store at

911 Market St.
i, the opposite side of the street one block east.

e believe that this address together with our
store at

1238 Market St.
. ill afford our customers in the business section of
i!ie c.'y ample facilities for supplying themselves
with Montague famous confections.

10 Retail Stores

Main Store, 9 15th St 10 S. Broad
l'actor Offices. 23d and Sansom Sts.
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

Sci tin Htst Modes in Your Neighborhood Theatre
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For
Friday

couponT

No Mail or 'Phone Orders
Filled From Coupon

Specials
Thii Doe Not Apply to Other

Goodn

Store Hours 9 5:30

Fancy Arcs 8 to 16
Boys' $20 Norfolk Suits, at many

pair of full-line- d 8 to 17.
Boys' $10 and $12.50 Junior at $6.75.

Fancy
ages 3 to 10

Boys' $12.50 Macldnaws, at $6.75; all-wo-

patch and belt; ages 6 to 18

Boys' $15 and $17.50 at Ages 9 to
lo years. Olmbeli, "Coupon Day,"

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Hats, Black and
Colors', at $1

Ready-to-we- ar Velvet Hats, black and colors, at

Women's banded ready-to-we- ar Hats, black and
colors, at $1. ,

Olmbeli, "Conpon Day," floor.

Women's $65 and $69 Fur Sets, at $49.75

lots. Nutria, skunk, black to. brown fox
and taupe fox At $49.75. Were varioush $65 and

Olmbeli, "coupon Day," floor.

400 Lace Window Panels, at $1.95
SO inches wide by 2'3 yards long, at $1.95.
200 yards of "good quality" White Marquisette,

taped on side; 36 inches, at 32c. Almost half
price.

Half-sas- h .Lace Curtains, splendid designs
taped special at 65c each.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Say," Tlrth floor.

I Women's Waists, at $1 Half Price & Less

Clearance of our lingerie and semi-tailore- d

Blouses, fancy and plain styles; all sizes in the lot
but not in style, to close out at $1. price
and less

Olmbeli, "conpon Bay," Third floor.

r
Muslin Underwear Half

Nightgowns. mooeVs
Bodices,

ay. r.t
Felt Slipnrs. Half at $1.35

Ml colors
jrow

il tntVl

"

Now M5. Was $9i

:

sole

toes
o. at $5.85 $8.50

Men's an

to

''Conpon

d Women's at

$15

American
of

handles 85
- -uuu"i-- (

Envelope Purses at

at

$3

IS for $2

self-cover-

05 $5 Requisites;

tor

for $5

at $3.75
lot. Set of embroidered

Seamless save

ue,
50c Flannel, 25c j4

attached.

Comfortables of at to
and

Gimbel Brothers
MARKETS NINTH

Coupon Day Tomorrow Gimbels
Much little! that's keynote Coupon Day

too of need

Boys' Norfolk Suits,

to Your Great Advantage

mixtures. years.
$13.75; with

cstra knickers: ages

mixtures: straight knee trousers; full-line- d;

years.

pockets
vear.

Overcoats $10.
Third floor.

Odd

Third

each

with
heading;

each Half

"of

quality;
88c

self from

"Rummage" Jewelry

and
jeweled

Tie
Clasps; variously 10c $2.

--Olmbeli,

dozen

Darning and
35c
Assorted 25e

Shields, and at

to

of

its its

at

two
112

of at

of
of

to

at

for

of
of for

2,
for

at
of

variously 85c to

$4.95 Black

To an quality we
regularly for and

$6 at $3

Bilk

Women's Coats Priced, Coupon
Day Only--- $ 1 5, 1 8, $25, $35 and $50

4( fif-e-

CHESTNUT::

for

Were $29.75 up to $125
and "fews" of mid-wint- scarcely two

Price

Leatherette tweeds and smart mixtures.
Sports styles and smart overcoats.

Other Wonderful Sale-Grou- ps

Women's Coats $25, $28,
$35, $45, and

That were $39.75 up to $125
clours. Chamois.

Sports Dolman-wra- p.

Low; Overcoats. Wrap-p- v

duetyns at and

at $28 and
Velveteens at
livening at $28

md $45.

- tailored man -

makes big difference!
that

i ome in
Veldynes with or without fur

at $67.50.
with braid-houn- d

' cuts" that the figure
at $67.50.

with mole or us- -

... - I

Chemises. P2'"'. tovariously ..t 85c to $3.95-b- een

$8'9Olmbli, "Conpon Alile.

Price,
Comfy

Girls' Lace Shoes, dull leather and oat-"e- r

broad welted soles, gray taliric
formerly

Olmbeli, Pay," a.conn floor.

Umbrellas, $3.85

$8.75

Taoe taffeta (cotton), silk cases.

Women's handles full-leng- bakel.te with
rings, others colored tops with nngs or

cords. crook at

Hand Bags and

Coats

edge.

"s.1 and $2.50 Hand Bags; and

"'Vuss'for'velve!6 Hand BBs; and

me$2.35aforS$3 to Traveler's Writ-,n- g

Folios; Comb and Brush Sets; Dressing Cases,

etC'$2.85 W5 'o $7.50 Velvet Hand Bags;
mostly black

$3.15 to Sn.95 Leather Hand Bags.
vilV.1.. "Caasan Dlf." Plrt floor.

$7.50 Bed Sets,

Clearance consists and
initialed sheet with pair ot pillow cases to matcn at

i $3.75.
Sheets, at $1.25; one-thir- ?e

SlxW inches
Bleached Bolster Cases, at save one-thir- d

Most wanted 42x72 inches.
Canton at yard. Bleached

inches wide
n.th RnSe Blankets, at half nrice. Cords and

tassels $8.50 grade, $7.S0 grade,
$3.75.

Mussed Woolen Blankets marked down one-thir-

gray, plaids and white. $6.95 to $12.95
pair.

'i clearance odd lots, $2.45
$7.50 half price. Variously wool cotton-filled- .

Qimbali, Day," Bicond floor.

EIGHTH

for the of bargains
The and the too fews whatever clearing ou-t-

L

Priced Very

Suits,

Dresses

Petticoats, $5.95

Coty" Powder, 88c

Coty Paris"
Face Powder; knows

fine here at lowest
price ever quoted a box.

Olmbeli, Say," Tint floor

$12
Stoles, $7.95

Extra-wid- e. Fine, lustrous quality,
with Jaunty pocketF,

lined In nt 97.98
aimosti, "Coupon Day," Tint floor.

Plated
Prices

Clearance odds ends and short lots, con-

sisting Bar Pins, Bead Necklaces, Brace-
lets, Scarf Pins, Collar Pins, Cuff Links and

at
"Coupon Say," Tint floor.

Real Hair Nets', 75c a I

Gimbel L'Anncttc Hair Nets cape shape only, at
75c dozen.

Gimbel Lingerie Tape, white, and blue; 3

pieces 35c.
Cotton black white, brown gray,

at dozen
Tape, at bundle

Large Basting Cotton, at 6 spool'
40c.

Dress sizes 3 4, 2
pairs 60c. Olmbeli, "Coupon Say," Tint floor.

85c
Cotton and silk clean-up- s assorted styles;

also samples; at $5.95.
Olmbeli, "Conpon Say," Tint floor,, Prang Alile.

Velveteen, Yard Wide, $2.90
reduce overstock. Same fine

have sold years. For coats.
Black Satin, yard wide, a yard; wonder-

ful bargain.
Olmbtli, Say," flaloni, Second floor.

"Odds' styles alike.

long coats and

at
$55 $65

Duvettcs.
Bolivias.

Coats.
Coats.

Wraps.

Women's and Misses' Dresses
$18, $28 and $45

Half Price
Mlk $18, $28

$45.
Satins $18, $45.

$28.
$18,

Tricotines at $18,

Women's Suits Half Price
$30, $57.50 and $67.50

Hand hand-tailore- d

a
Colorings only

expensive fabrics.

half-pric- e,

Tricotines
follow

half-pric- e,

Yalamas

floor, Ornn

have
have

Men's have

85c
black

Initialed

:,

68c;

Variously

"Conpon

manys stocks

box

everybody

"Coupon

Women's Plush

color,

Reduced

a

a
a

spools

"Perfection"

dresses

"Coupon

$

Chameleons. Chamois-tyn- s.

$28and$45.

Women's

I

Every coat silk-line- d through- -

out

Fully half have huge fur

at
Beaded Georgettes at $18 and

$28.
Chiffon velvets at $45.
Tricolettes at $18 and $28.
Jerse. at $18.
Serges at $18.

at
shades

$4.25.

opossum half-pric- e,

at $57.50.
Silvertones with the same

wonderful fur half-pric- e,

at $57.50.
Yalamas at $30.
Silvertones at $30.
Flex-o-te- x with silk-line- d, in

terlined coats at $30.
All sizes at each price J4 to 48.

-- Gimbels, of Dress, floor,

Now $195. Was $295

Face

3000 boxes

Seal

finished

pink

widths

tralian collars

collars

Salons Third

fox

All Sizes,
at ea.

Ends, $1
at 76c

1500 pieces of Japanese Gift China. Half and
less half regular

solid colors, $1
several of flowers

at 75c
500 pieces of Imported nut Designs.

Half at 50c $3
Knghsh Salad less price, at

to set.
-- Olmbtla, "Coupon Mrat Oranl Jil.

Special Wall Papers Room t to $5

Some special lots worth quick choosing.
for house 10 to 14, in the

Olmbala, fifth floor.

'. .

at
Body sleeves are interlined with wind- - material.

$29.50. values.

Men's and Young Men's Men's at $11.50
at $25. Save a Third at $6.50

Olmbeli, "Coupon Say," floor.

Men's Shoes to $5.90
Samples and ending stock.
Men's $8.50 Army Shoes reduced to $5.90; pli-

able tan oil grain full double viscolizcd
soles.

Men's $4.50 black kid Romeo Slippers reduced
to $2.65.

Men's Bath Slippers,, at 65c.
Boys' $8.50 Shoes reduced to $4.95; best grade

tan English last; 2 to 6.
boys' Shoes reduced to $2.95, $3.95, been

up to $6.50; dark tan or Munson last.
Olmbeli, "Conpon say," Beoona floor.

Men's Caps, at $1.10 Clearance
arc imported.

Men's Cloth and Felt Hats, clearance of odd
lots: most all sizes, at $1.85.

Men's Derby black and brown, at $3.10.
Boys' Velvet and Plush Hats, in a clearance at

less than half price, at $1.65.
Boys' and Children's Knitted and Toques,

at 43c.
"Conpon Bay," Tint floor.

Men's' Knit at $1.35--'

Save Third
Men's Shirts and Drawers, gray mixed, at

$1.35 each: save a third.
Wool Socks, at foreign and domestic

makes.
Women's silk Stockings, at $1; first quality;

worth double.
Children's mercerized Stockings, at

b to 9; save a fourth.
Women's winter-weiR- ht Vests and Tights, at

each; save a third.
Olmbtli, "Coupon Day,"

Remnants of Woolen Dress Goods at
Half Price

lot of varied materials, marked and sold
by the piece. Lencths VA to 6 vards. price.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Colored Drtu Goodi,
floor.

9x12 ft.
Rugs, at $16.75

8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. heavy Reversible Fiber
Rugs, at $15.

6x9 ft. Royal Wilton Rues, at
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Plain and Fancy Willow

Grass Rugs, at $3 and $3.75. Less than half price.
$2.65 yard for Tapestry Brussels Carpets

i best makes,).
yard for high-pil- e Axminster Carpets.

a yard for fine Wilton Velvet Carpets.
90c a sq. yd. for hcay Printed Linoleum, 2

a sq. yd. for fine Imported Inlaid Lino-
leum.

--Olmbeli, "Conpon Dy," rifth floor.

Cotton Damask Table Cloths,
yds., at $3

Bleached Mercerized Damask, 70 inches
wide, at 85c yard.

Pure Linen Table Cloths, slightly shop-soile- d;

22 yards, at $5.75 each.
Satin-finishe- d Cotton Damask; 1

ards handsome designs, at
a

Olmoela, "Conpon Second floor.

$3.50 Fish Forks,' at $1.85
$4.50 Silver-plate- d Soup at $2.
$1.25 1847 Rogers Spoons, at 45c.
90c 1847 Bros. Ovstcr Forks. 35c.
Olmbeli, "Conpon rlrit Orand

Women's Gray Mocha Gloves,
Wool-Line- d $3.95

Women's Wool-line- d Cape Gloves, tan
and brown, at $3.95.

Men's Auto Gauntlets,
styles; in black, at $3.15.

Men's Auto Mittens; one-fing- er styles, flcccc-lin-

at $2.95.
Olmbtls, "Conpon floor.

Fur Sets --- All Reduced to

Imp

Cost or Even Below Cost

flgj

Men's Warm Ulsters $29.50
water-proofe- d

Raincoats,
Overcoats, Men's Trousers,

waterproofed

Underwear,

Extra-Hea- w Wool-and-Fib- er

Hemstitched

Silver-plate- d

Cost, Near

Now $29.75 to $195
Including kit-iyn- nutria, leaver, natural raccoon, Australian opouin,

cross fox, brown fox, red fox taupe fox, silver pointed fox and natural
gray fox.

A.nimal styles and shape'1 yles Xovelty-style- s

Fluffy Neck-Piece- s, Now $45 to $79
Were $69 to $125

Mostly olack or brow r or taupe
Long, silky-haire- d skins.

Velvety Neck-Piece- s Now $10 to $47.50
Were $23.50 to $59

Including Hudson seal (dc' muskratj, beaver, nutria, natural squirrel.
Mso including "shorthaircd i rs" such as mink and stone marten

Gimbels, Fur Salons, Third floor

English Teapots, Decorated
65c

Polychrome Book at a pair.
Polychrome Candlesticks, each.

than prices.
( andy Jar, at each.

Artificial kinds in-

cluded, eaih
China 1

price, to each.
China Sets, than half

$6.50 $7.50 a
Say," floor,

; Lots 50c

Suitable
entire rolls lot.

"Conpon Day,"

and and

I

Second

$10 Reduced
lines from

leather,

calf, sizes
Little

Some

Hats,

Caps
special

Olmbeli,

Men's 85c;

60c; sizes

$1.15
Plrit floor.

great
Half

Day,"
Second

$54.75.

a

$2.95 a
$3.45

yds.
wide.

$2.95

2x2
Table

a

Irish Table
wide,

$1.85 yard
Dy," Lln.n Store,

Ladles,
Bros. Bouillon

Rogers
Bay," floor, Alili.

:

fleece-line- d;

Say," Tint

included.

New Season Mixed Tea, at 3 lbs. for 95c,
or lb., 35c

Philadelphia Blend Coffee; fresh from the roast-
er, at 4 lbs for 95c, or 25c lb.

Golden Yellow Pumpkin; big Xo. 10 cans, hotel
size, at 25c,

Cream Tartar Baking Powder; Lenox Brand;
one-lb- . i ans, at 48c.

Fried Sardines, in oil or Underwood's Sardines,
in mustard dressing, g cans, do?en
$1.45, or 12 ',4 c a can.

Freshlv ground Cocoa; Purity Brand, in bulk,
at 3 lbs fur 65c.

Granulated Yellow Corn Meal, at 5 lbs. for 22c.
Sauer Kraut; big sanitary cans; Purity Brand,

limit 6 cans, at 10c a can.
Philadelphia sugar-cure- d Bacon; Lenox Brand,

lean- - or at 30c lb.
Wholesome Shredded Wheat biscuits; limit 6

packages, 12ic.
-- Qimbali, "Conpon Day," lnr Toot Bton,

Chaitnnt Dtrot Anntx.
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Thursday, Dec. 30, 1920
For

Friday

Wonderful

Men's Domet Pajamas, at $1.85

Sfc

Were $3.25. Cut full and roomy, at $1.85.
Men's Madras and Muslin Pajamss soiled and

mussed from handling, at $2.15. Some worth
double.

Men's Sweaters, at $4.35. Small lot of shawl.
collar Sweaters in heather green and heather brown.
Not all sizes.

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, st 50c. Odds and
ends from our Christmas stock,

Men's Soiled and Mussed Handkerchiefs, at 28c.
Some worth three times as much.

Men's Suspenders, at 50c. Some from Christ-
mas Sets, others a little mussed.

Men's Pad Garters, at 25c.
Olmnai- -, "Qoqpon Day," rot floor.

Boys' and Girls' Ball-bearin- g Roller Skates,
at $2.95

Daisy Pump Gun. One of the best air rifles
made, at $4.15.

Double-en- d Striking Bags, all leather, guaran-
teed bladder, at $5.

Vacuum Bottles; Universal make pint bottle, at
$2.50.

White Sweaters, sizes 34
to 44, at $7.50.

Spaldings all-wo- ol Sweaters; mostly
white, broken sizes, at $12.

Olmbala, "Coupon Day," Tourth floor.

Oil Heaters, at $4.95, $6 and $7
Smokeless and odorless, patent burners; used as

samples, thus slightly shopworn; reg. $5.95, $7.50
$8.50, at $4.95, $6 and $7.

All-whi- te metal Refrigerators; two styles and
three sizes, slightly marred from handling, at $33,
$38 and $42.

Aluminum Saucepan Sets; three sizes; slightly
dented; unfinished handles, at 72c a set.

Aluminum Fry Pans; 6 inches; slightly dented;
unfinished hatiTllcs, at 22c.

500 Aluminum Tea Kettles; t. size, at $2.35.
Cloth Window Ventilators; 9 inches high; 23

inches closed. 37 inches open, at 50c.
Scrap Baskets; made of fancy straw, at 75c.
Galvanized Wash Tubs; corrugated bottoms,

side drop handles, at 95c.
Porcelain Tops for kitchen tables; slightly dam-

aged; 25x40 inches, at $2.75.
Folding Card Tables; mahogany-finishe- d, leather-

ette tops, at $2.75.
Olmbeli, "Coupon Day," Tourth floor.

Odds and Ends of Lead Solder Sets at Half I If'

Price 75c to $3.50 S

Automobiles, Velocipedes, Wagons and Animal
Cars, at one-thir- d regular price $1 to $15 variousli

Sample Dolls; slightly soiled, at half reirula: 1
price 5Qc to $25.

Rocking Horses, at one-thir- d regular once
$3.50 to $7.50.

Assorted sizes and styles of Doll Coaches and
I crambulators, one-thir- d regular price $3 to $10.

Doll House Furniture; slightly soiled, at 35c to
$6. Olmbeli. "Connnn Bw. fimMh n.

Women's L'Aiglon House Dresses', at $1.95
Of percale; Billie Burke and waist-lin- e models;

yokes, vestecs, some are chambray-trimme- d; pock-
ets: detachable belts; sizes 36 to 46 in the lot. Spe-
cial, at $1.95.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Day," Tint floor, Orand Alsl.
1 Women's Bungalow Apron Dresses', at $1

Of striped gingham; cut full; trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid; button to side and detachable belt.
Special, at $1.

Olmbeli, "Coupon Day," Seoonfl floor and
Tlrit floor, Orand Xlil.

Lessing Parlor Cabinet Sewing Machines
sA $49.

Enclosed in handsome golden oak case. Makes
a very attractive piece of furniture in any room of
your house. Each machine is guaranteed for 10

years. A complete set of attachments goes with
eacli machine.

Sold on Easy-Payme- nt Plan of $1 Weekly
Olmbeli, "Counon Day." Tonrth floor.

In Subway Store
Women's Manchurian wolf Scarfs, taupe and

brown, at $16.50 from $21.50.
Women's and Misses' Coats, at $12.50.

Sizes 14 to 44. Regularly $19.75 to $25.
Girls' Dresses of gingham, lineen, at $1.

Sizes 6 to 14.
Women's Skirts, clearance of odds and ends,

of serge and plaids, $2.50.
Women's Shoes, at $2.95. 2000 pairs. ari-ou- s

styles. 2Vs to 7.
Men's Shoes, $4.95. Tan and black. Ml

sizes.
Misses' and Children's Shoes, $1.95. '.un-met-

leather; high tops. Sizes 6 to 2.

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaw?,
$6.75. Broken lines; 3 to 17.

Children's Cape Gloves, warm
lined, 95c pair.

Ribbon Remnants, 20c to 40c a yard. Su't
able for hair bows.

elvet Rugs, Oriental patterns., 9x12 lect. at

$28.50. "Seconds." .

Wool-fac- e Tapestry Brussels Tiugs, Oriental
patterns, at $16. 9x12 feet.

New Process Floor Coverings, best quality.
50c sq. yd.

Wool and fiber Rugs, and all-fib- Rug".
12 ft., $13.50.

Men's Shirts, 85c. Clearance of seconds ana

soiled stock.
Leather Goods, 5c to $5. Soiled anil 'P'

worn.
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, 35c to $5.95.

Slightly soiled.
Clearance uf Lingerie Waists, at $1. .

sliding or drop-sid- e Couches, complete 't"
Hilton pad. at $13.50.

Men's and Young Men's1 Winter Over- -

coats, broken lots, at $15.
A. P. W. Toilet Paper, in packages, 9000

sheets in a carton, at $2,
Soiled Blankets, greatly reduced at $3.9o ,0

$14.95. .

Seamless Sheets, "seconds," 81x90 inches,

Olmbeli, "Coupon Day," Bnaway


